Purpose Hemiarthroplasty (HA) is an established treatment for femoral neck fractures of the elderly. Several surgical approaches are currently used including dorsal and transgluteal. It is still unclear whether one approach may be advantageous. We compared early complication rates after dorsal and transgluteal approaches. Methods We retrospectively analysed a cohort including 704 consecutive patients who received HA for femoral neck fracture; 212 male and 492 female patients were included, and the mean age was 80.4 years (SD 9.8 years). In 487 patients a dorsal and in 217 a transgluteal approach was chosen. In all patients an Excia® stem with selfcentring bipolar head manufactured by Aesculap (Tuttlingen, Germany) was used. We evaluated early postoperative complications including dislocation, infection, haematoma, seroma and perioperative fracture. Complication rates after dorsal and transgluteal approaches were calculated and compared by the chi-square test.
Introduction
Hemiarthroplasty (HA) is a common method for the treatment of displaced femoral neck fractures. Since octogenarians are predominantly affected [1] , the outcome of this operative procedure is interesting especially in orthogeriatrics. Different operative techniques are described in the literature. However, some questions concerning benefits of different approaches, complication rates, fixation (cementless vs cemented), implant design (bipolar vs monopolar) and others are not completely resolved [1] [2] [3] [4] .
In particular, the different approaches and their respective advantages are still not resolved. Recently some less invasive modifications have been described and compared to the standard approaches such as Kocher-Langenbeck (dorsal), Bauer or Hardinge (lateral), Watson-Jones (anterolateral) and Smith-Peterson (anterior). All of them seem to have several advantages and every modification leads to different new problems [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] .
Most studies comparing surgical approaches include only total hip arthroplasty (THA) and are not necessarily valid for HA. Following THA several studies showed a lower dislocation rate after the transgluteal approach compared to the dorsal approach [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Unfortunately most publications focus only on dislocation rate. This has to be regarded as a limitation, since all types of complications should be evaluated when investigating surgical techniques.
Other kinds of complications such as infection, haematoma, seroma and intraoperative fracture may also cause major problems to the patient and eventually lead to revision surgery.
The aim of this study is to perform a thorough evaluation of relevant early surgical complications in patients being treated with HA after femoral neck fracture, comparing the dorsal approach to the transgluteal approach. The results are needed in order to help orthopaedic surgeons to decide about the surgical approach when treating patients in orthogeriatrics, where studies about this topic are lacking.
Materials and methods

Study design
This study analyses a prospectively documented cohort including every patient treated with a hip HA at the Department of Trauma und Orthopaedic Surgery at the Klinikum Nürnberg Süd (KNS) between December 2006 and July 2011. Data were collected on 729 patients treated with HA. Any patient with femoral neck fracture was included. Exclusion criteria consisted of patients operated for hip osteoarthritis (n09), revision surgery (n013) or rare individual indications such as acetabular fracture or osteolysis (n03). Finally 704 patients remained in the study.
All patients received an Excia® femoral stem with selfcentring bipolar head manufactured by B. Braun Aesculap (Tuttlingen, Germany). The stem was cemented in 673 cases (95.6 %), whereas 31 stems were cementless (4.4 %).
Our cohort consisted of 212 men and 492 women (30.1 vs 69.9 %). The mean age was 80.4 years (SD 9.8 years; range 41-103 years) reflecting the orthogeriatric character of this group (see Fig. 1 ).
Surgical technique and approaches
Both a dorsal and a transgluteal approach were used in our department, depending on the respective surgeon's preference.
The operations were performed by senior surgeons and by supervised residents. In total, the 704 hemiarthroplasties were performed by 49 surgeons. Regardless of the surgical approach all operations were performed under general anaesthesia with the patient positioned laterally. Single-shot cefuroxime was administered to each patient who was not allergic or under the treatment of antibiotics for another reason.
The dorsal approach was performed by a lateral incision over the greater trochanter with a slight dorsal curve cranially. The piriformis tendon was divided close to its attachment and reinserted later. The joint capsule was opened by a T-shaped incision and reconstructed by default.
The transgluteal approach was started by a straight lateral approach, dividing the M. gluteus medius longitudinally at a line dividing the width of the greater trochanter ventrodorsally by a ratio of 1:5. The vastogluteal continuity was preserved whenever possible. Joint capsule reconstruction was also part of the standard procedure.
Irrespective of the surgical approach the patients were mobilised as soon as possible, allowing for full weightbearing. After a dorsal approach a polystyrene foam wedge was placed between and elastically attached to the patient's legs while supine, preventing the affected hip from internal rotation.
Outcome parameters
The study focused on early surgical complications as primary outcome parameters. These included:
& Arthroplasty dislocation, either occurring during inpatient treatment or causing readmission & Infection including any epifascial or subfascial wound infection needing medical or surgical intervention (e.g. administration of antibiotics, revision surgery) 
Results
A total of 487 hemiarthroplasties were performed using a dorsal approach, whereas in 217 cases a transgluteal approach was used. There were no relevant differences between these groups regarding age, sex, indications, implant fixation (cemented vs cementless) or the implant sizes used. Of all patients, 10.2 % were affected by one or more early complications (CI 8.0-12.5 %).
The predominant complications were infection (2.7 %, CI 1.5-3.9 %), dislocation (2.8 %, CI 1.6-4.1 %), haematoma (2.6 %, CI 1.4-3.7 %), seroma (1.6 %, CI 0.6-2.5 %) and perioperative fracture (0.6 %, CI 0.0-1.1 %). Intraoperative or early postoperative death was a very rare event (0.6 %, CI 0.0-1.1 %).
Overall complication rates after dorsal and transgluteal approaches After a dorsal approach 10.5 % (CI 7.7-13.2 %) of all patients suffered from one or more early complications. For the transgluteal approach this proportion was 9.7 % (CI 5.7-13.6 %), which did not significantly differ on χ 2 test (p00.75).
Arthroplasty dislocation
The predominant complication after a dorsal approach was dislocation (3.9 %). The risk of dislocation was 3.4 % (CI 1.5-5.4 %) higher after a dorsal approach than after a transgluteal approach. For dislocation the odds ratio calculated was 8.8, indicating that the risk of dislocation in hemiarthroplasties implanted via a dorsal approach may be more than eightfold increased compared to those being implanted transgluteally.
Postoperative bleeding and haematoma
Postoperative haematoma occurred most frequently (5.5 %) after a transgluteal approach. After the transgluteal approach the risk for haematoma was increased by 4.3 % (CI 1.1-7.5 %) compared to the dorsal approach. The odds ratio for postoperative haematoma was 4.7, meaning that bleeding after a transgluteal approach may be about five times more likely to occur.
Infection and other complications
Regardless of the surgical approach, infection was the second most frequent complication. Other complications such as seroma and perioperative fracture were very rare. For these complications no difference between the surgical approaches could be detected (see Table 1 ). Intraoperative death occurred in four nonagenarians of the dorsal approach group (0.8 ± 0.8 %), but was not observed in the transgluteal approach group. This difference is not significant on Fisher's exact test (p00.32).
Discussion
The significance of early surgical complications in orthogeriatrics
To our knowledge this is the first study which takes all early complications into account when evaluating possible advantages of different surgical approaches for HA. In a large cohort we could not find a significant difference of overall complications. This study also focused on older patients after intracapsular hip fractures. These patients are at increased risk for a variety of complications, which might be divided into surgical and medical. The latter are directly associated with increased mortality and include general infections such as urinary tract infection and pneumonia, thrombosis and embolism, and delirium [15, 16] . However, these medical complications seem to be induced by immobility to a considerable extent [17, 18] . Immobility again is a consequence of early surgical complications that either directly interfere with movements (fracture, dislocation) or indirectly prevent mobilisation by necessitating further operations (infections, haematoma). This chain of cause and effect explains why early surgical complications are associated with the outcome, which is also consistent with findings in the literature [19] . Since elderly patients are even more prone to medical complications [20] , any surgical complication may easily trigger further problems. Moreover, early surgical complications can be influenced most directly by the operative technique. This is why this study focused on this aspect, comparing early surgical complications after dorsal and transgluteal approaches.
Dorsal vs transgluteal approach: from the frying pan into the fire
We found no significant difference in overall complication rates comparing dorsal and transgluteal approaches (10.5 vs 9.7 %; p00.75). This overall complication rate seems to be high for hip arthroplasty in general. For HA in particular however these findings are consistent with the literature [21, 22] , indicating a need to further optimise femoral neck fracture treatment in geriatric trauma patients. Remarkably, the patterns of early surgical complications were not equally distributed in the two groups (see Fig. 2 ). This was particularly true for the complications of dislocation and haematoma. Consistent with the literature [10] [11] [12] 23] we found that the risk for dislocation was reduced by 3.4 % after a transgluteal approach (3.9 vs 0.5 %). This advantage however was offset by an increase of 4.3 % in risk for haematoma needing operative intervention (1.2 vs 5.5 %).
Both types of complications may be influenced by surgical technique. Dislocation rates may be influenced by joint capsule reconstruction [10] and implant positioning [13] . Increased dislocation rates have also been found in patients after prolonged operative time [14] . The risk for haematoma on the other hand may be reduced by atraumatic soft tissue handling and meticulous bleeding control, which however may prolong operative time.
All in all neither the dorsal nor the transgluteal approach seem to offer a clear advantage regarding early surgical complications. Although there is evidence showing a significant decrease in quality of life after hip arthroplasty [24] there are actually no studies on the effects of postoperative haematoma in the elderly. Thus a recommendation for a certain surgical approach still remains an expert opinion based on a subjective judgement on the severity of several complications. Further studies concerning long-term differences of possible complications after HA such as lateonset infections, loosening and late dislocation should be conducted.
Conclusions
Early surgical complications after HA may be the origin of cascades leading to general complications and increased mortality. This is why their prevention is especially important in orthogeriatrics.
We compared early surgical complications after dorsal and transgluteal approaches. No significant difference in overall complication rate was found (10.5 vs 9.7 %). However, the rates of the types of complications examined varied significantly: the dislocation rate was higher after a dorsal approach (3.9 vs 0.5 %). On the other hand the rate for haematoma was less (1.2 vs 5.5 %). The rates for infection, seroma and perioperative fracture did not differ significantly.
Thus a decision in favour of one surgical approach cannot be based on evidence on early surgical complication rates alone. More outcome parameters should be included together with studies on the severity of the various kinds of complications. Fig. 2 Early surgical complications after dorsal and transgluteal approaches. The rate of patients having complications is similar after dorsal and transgluteal approaches. However, dislocation rates are higher after a dorsal approach, whereas relevant haematoma is more likely to occur after a transgluteal approach
